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Details of Visit:

Author: jackthegod
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 9.07.07 19.30
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.x-models.co.uk/lola-exotic-escort

The Premises:

First floor flat with a bathroom, clean and tidy which she shares with another girl. Couple of minutes
walk from Marlebone Station, 10 minutes walk from Baker Street Tube. Felt safe.

The Lady:

In her web page, u can't see her face, she is 19, yes she is, half Brazilian/half Spanish. Not a
stunner but very sweet, fresh looks -large brown eyes, perfect skin and nice pair of tits with perfectly
proportioned bum. She is not tall, may be 5' 5", but wow! Perfectly alright for me.

The Story:

She dressed as per my request, welcomed me wid a sweet smile, very polite and friendly. She is
new to this scene so I took the main role, no kiss only touching of lips but I didn't care. Started to
lick her pussy wid my finger while she was sitting on my lap, having some red wine, then took her to
the bed room and licked her pussy wid my tounge, she was enjoying, then her ass hole, fingered
her pussy until she came loudly, tasted her cum, yum yum! short bj (wid cover), then fucked her in
every position, oh god, I was in heaven, came inside her in cowgirl.
Short break, then I requested for a hand job and finished my session wid a shower in front of her.
No dfk, no cim, no anal but I really enjoyed my time wid her,

Highly recommended, Looks 8/10, service 8/10 and appartment 9/10, total GEF.
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